
St Michael & St Barnabas
Sunday November 11th - Remembrance

9:30am @ St Michael's - Holy Communion
Isaiah 2:1-5 (p.686); Matthew 5:14-16 (p.969)

Lead & Preach - Revd Tim
Prayer - John; Readers - Bob & David

Chalice - David & Rose
Church Wardens - Val & John

10:50am @ War Memorial, Devonport Park
Service of Remembrance

Sunday November 18th - second before Advent
9:30am @ St Michael's - Baptism

Luke 19:1-10(p.1053)
Lead & Preach - Revd Tim

Prayer - Sue S; Readers - Jeanette & Joy
Church Wardens - Val & Ian

Junior Church - Beth + 1

Vicar: Revd Tim Buckley  (day off - Friday)
�01752 666544 or email timrev@hotmail.co.uk

Church Warden: Val Goodyear �569179

St Michael & St Barnabas are one parish, meeting at
St Michael’s Church, Albert Road, Stoke PL2 1AB

See our website for more details
stbarnacles. wordpress.com or find us on Facebook

Monday 12th November
7.30pm Grow the Word,

St Michael's

Wednesday 14th November
10.30am Coffee morning,

St Michael's
4pm Evening prayer,

St Michael's

Thursday 15th November
10am Craft Day, St Michael's

1.30pm Gift Group, St Michael's
7.30pm Know the Word,

the Vicarage

Matthew 5:14 (NIVUK)
You are the light of the world.

JUNIOR CHURCH
Most Sundays we have Junior Church for children aged 5-11. So that the
team can best care for your child, we would ask all parents and carers to
fill out a registration form. Speak to Gill, Karen, Pam or Beth to find out

more.

CRÈCHE
We have a crèche area at the back of church with a range of toys and
activities. There are also play bags under the piano for the little ones to
explore - don't be shy in coming forward for one. Please can you make
sure you leave the area tidy, and remember which toys belong to the

church and which you need to take home.



God of peace,
whose Son Jesus Christ proclaimed the kingdom

and restored the broken to wholeness of life:
look with compassion on the anguish of the world,

and by your healing power
make whole both people and nations;

through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY is a very special event this year as we
mark exactly 100 years since the signing of the armistice that
brought the First World War to an end. So following the morning
service today, we will process together to Devonport Park for the
Act of Remembrance at 10.50am. This will include the two minute
silence and the laying of wreaths. We will distributing copies of the
“Silence” booklet produced especially for this occasion … please
take a handful of booklets as you leave, and distribute them to
those around you in the park at the end of the service.

COFFEE MORNING Our next coffee morning is on Wednesday
14th November at 10.30am in aid of Action for Hearing Loss.
Bring a friend!

SAYING GOODBYE A service for anyone who at any time in their
lives has lost a baby, 7pm on on 14th November at St Andrew's.

CRAFT DAY is on Thursday 15th November from 10am to 4pm,
with as usual a bring and share lunch. Family and friends welcome.

COME AND CELEBRATE It's a long time since we had a church
social so we thought we'd use Beth's birthday as an excuse! Come
along on Friday 30th November at 7pm for an evening of karaoke
and table games - finger buffet, soft drinks and a chocolate cake
provided. Other contributions welcome.

OPEN CHURCH starts on Tuesday 8th January – publicity out
soon! Please start praying and spreading the word about this major
new initiative, and do talk to Lynda about getting involved.

COMMUNION LINEN The new linen for the communion table is
now on order ... donations to the cost of £537 still welcome!

PRAYER CHAIN Our prayer chain is for urgent prayer requests
and points for praise. If you would like to join, please give your
mobile number to Joy or Sue Wright. All texts must be kept in
confidence.

PCC POINTS FOR PRAYER See enclosed flyer. In particular,
please pray now for people to fill the posts of Church Warden and
PCC Treasurer and Secretary at our APCM in April.

Donald & Ruth Roberts (Rachel)
Jacqui Sherriff (Andrew)

Pauline Skinner (Joy)
Ian Vokes

Mary Moses
David White (Ian S)

Alan Geany

John Sumner (Ian S)
Mark Forster
Alan Harrison

Peter & Carolyne McBride
Tony Jeffs (Ian S)

And the family and friends of
June Ayres

Names in brackets are our church contacts. This list will be revised
regularly …  will contacts please give Tim or Lynda regular updates.

This week please pray for those who live in our parish:
Ferry Road, Ford Hill, Fore Street, and Garden Street

The name of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous run to it
and are safe. (Proverbs 18:10)

Today we are looking at Isaiah 2:1-5
and his vision of the “last days”

QUESTIONS
1. Why do we so often forget how much the Lord has given us?
2. How can we use the gifts that He gives us?
3. What does it mean for us to live truly thankful lives day by day?


